
~22 NEWS 0F THE CHURCHES.

Forest.-On Thursday we proceeded to this village, stiil within Bro. Sal.
mon's field, which, to say the Ieast, à5 very extensive and promisiflg. Hers
we found a good audience, and Dr. Ilutton beingcaedtthcaigv
us valuable heip, as did also Rev. Mr. Whiting, ( .M) The meeting did
not break tnp tili qujite a late hour, and ail appeared to be interesteJr and
pleased. Between Warwick and Forest another new clitrch liashbeen eiectod,
making tbiree ncw churches in Bro. Salinôn's field, ail erected within two
years.

Sarnia.-We arrived on Friday at Sarnia, and fonnd on inquiry, that
several other meetings liad been appointed for the eveniag. Not discouraged,
we repaîred to the buiildingý at the 9,pointed iiour, and found a much larger
gathering tliax we hiad anticipated. After a meeting of about two hours
duration, spent miostly in speaking, we ivere disniissed, feeling it was-good
te have lieen there.

1 mnay be permitted to state that the collections in the above mientionied
places, were ail as neàr as cotild be a' 2ertained, in excess of last year.

Very truly yours,
J. 1. HINDIELY.

Tilbury, (Edgeworth).-Cornplaînts having sometimes been made a.3 to the
sam&iiess, and other defects, of the Missionary Notes, furnished from tiine
te timie, Iby the good brethren who, at this season of the year, stir up the
pure niinds o>f the Clierches by way of reineniberance of the dlaims of the
C. C. M. 8., a varîet.y, hoth as to source and modle, of information from one
point of the iiuissionary hiel, mai-y prov'e not unacceptable. Well, then, te
commpence. Oin the teti ay of .January, 1870, the Secretary of the West-
ern District of the C. C. M. S., and aiso the Rev. J. Salmon, B.A., travelled
te I pristc t'rcek, on the ('). W. R., arriving at that station at about 10 min.
past four, 1'. M. A sleigh iras in waiting to convey themn across the plains to

the rusidence of Mr. J. W. Foster, by whoni they were, hospitabiy entertain-
ed, and then taken t4, the place of meeting, where they arrived in good time
to mieut an expectant audience. The weather had been wet for sorne days
before their arrivai, buit in answer to prayer, suitable weather was graciously
afforded :snow feli, flne, fast, furious, so tl'at on the 9th (Lord's day),
sleigbiîig was good, andi on the 1Oth the air was comparatively nmild. In this
place of scattvred population, the state of the iveather much afiècts the attend-
ance. The place was filled, and the addresses by the Depuitation, and by'la
Preshyterian i rothucr. were very suitable and excellent, and so was the
collection, which reached 41 dollars and 3 cents. It had been customnary
witlx us te receive a sermon by one of the Deputation on the Lord's day
previonisto the public mieeting. This favour we did net obtain, not for want of
solicitation for for ivant of appointmnent, but because the Deputation thought
it decidediy wrong to have their ewn congregation tinsupplied for one Sabbath,
that t1wy inight cheer and profit their j>oolrlittle expectant sister church in the
wilderness. Now, it is a mnoot point whether they were right in this. SirRoger
de Coverley watuld have said "there 18 much to be said on both sides."
Looking at it fromn our "stand point" it seemied as if it wouid have been no
dereliction of duty to have left their full-fed churches, for jast one Lord's
day, te the care of their cleacons, and te have giaddened the hearts and en-
iightened the nuinds of the little assembly in the bush.. Nevertheless our
obligations te, themn are great, for at some personal inconvenience to them-
selves, and with an earnest desire tu do good tu seuls, they stayed two days
bcyond the mneeting, at the request of the pastor, te hold what may be terni-
ed revival services ; and these services were biessed. They were preoeded
by seasons of special prayer, in view of the coming of the deputation, that
the Lord would rend by theni suitabie messages, and that the might coure
" in thse fuîneas of thse blessing of the Gospel of Christ.," TeLrd waa
with theni; impressions fornierly madr -vere deepened; clea.rer light dawned
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